
Beware I pray Thee and drink flot
wine nor atrong drink. -Jolh.xiai.4.

110WV LT MAY B3E ACC0,%IPL1',HED.

R1E only thing out Of whiCh a
chicken caxi corne is an egg
l'roper]y warîned and sh1el-
tered and proteeted fromn ai

înjury, the egg uaturally becoines the
clhicken. and the chicken naturally at
tains its full developmnent. Every
chiieken -%as once an egg, every hiog was
once a pig, every frog w'as once a tad-
pole, and erer!! dr7un kard was once a
wioderate dinhker.

Thie process of transformation is well-
kuDoivi. If the directions are followed
it is just as easy te produce a drunkard
as to produce a chicken. Given, a child,
bright, stxnny, bealthful and fair-faced,
then let hlm be furnishied witli cider
and wine and beer and aie and strong
drinkl,; let pipes and tobacce Iend their
influence to his debasement; and just
so sure as a tadpole becomes a frog,just
se, sure as an egg becomes a chicken
just so sure as a pig becomes a hog, se
sure your child, the pride of your hieart
and the joy of your home, becomes a
Ioathied aiîd Ioathisomne wreck; a drunk-
ard eut of 'wbose face lias faded every
line of beauty; out of whose life bas
vauished every remuant ofl nobleness-
out of whose heart lias been erasedtbè
tracery of bis Creator's image; out of
whose future lias been blotted bright-
ness aud sunshine and hope. People
w'ho ivili study these processes wiII not
be surprised ueor astonished at the
resuits. The way of death i8 broad,
and uiany go iii tbereat. Let those
who -%voufd not see the ruin ivhich in-
teni pers lice bri zgs. reçsi.t ithle beginiugs
of iÏie evil, anud turn w'ith utter abhor-
rence fromi ile cup of devils 'which, is
s0 o! ten 1)res-sed Io iucautious lips.

No UsE EN THE OTHER COUNTRY.-
A distinguislied mn lay on his death-
bed, Nvheii a great mîark of distinction
and bonour was brouglit. to him. Turn-
ing a cold glance on tie treasure he
would once bave elutclîed wit h an eager
grasp, lie said, %vith a sigh, M Aas! thiis
is a fine 1liug in this countvy, but I ani
going to a ieintry where it wvill be of
no u"e to u.

PIE, BUT DON'T LIE.

And they said, The mai asked as
straltly of our state, and of our kin-
dred, say'Ing, Is your father yet alive?1
have ye another brother?1 aid we
told hlmi accordlng 10 th1e tenor of
these words: could we certainly
kînow that 11e would say, Brlîg
yotir br.flher down ? "-Gen. xliii. 7.

There are times in life when truth-
telling will almost- certainly bring us
into diffieulty. By doing this many a
young nian lias lost his situation-somne
nuen hîave lost their lives. But it is
better to, die tlian te lie! Joseph's
brethirexi, do xîot seern te, deserve much
credit for their truth-telling. Judali
said, "Could we certainly kuow that
lie would say, Briug your brother
down ?" This imiplies that if they had
known it they would not batve saîd any-
thiug respecting Benjamin. How little
of the vrirtue which some men practise
can be put down te, their account, How
many have been honest because there
bas been no temptation to dishonesty i
How many have been mild in temper
because they have bad but little to ruffle
them!i Will Josepbhs brethren be credit-
ed ivith having told the trut.h.? I take it
they wiIl flot, for they would have told
a lie bad it suited their convenience. It
is easy to keep the castie that 18 neyer
besieged, and it is equally easy te be
virtuous when there is ne temptation
tù vice.,,

BIBLE CURIOSITIES.
The Bible contains 3,576,589 letters,

733,692 words, 31,174 verses, 1,139) chap-
ters, and 66 books. The middle verse
is the Sth verse of tbe 118 Psalm. The
2lst verse of the 7tb chapter of Ezra
contaius a]) the alphabet except J. The
i9thi chapter of 2 Kings, and the 37th
cha.pter of Isaiah are alike. The Iongest
verse is the 9th verse of the Sth chapter
of Esthier- The slîortest verse is the
3.5th verse of the Ilth chapter of St.
John. The Stli lStb, 2lst, and 3lst
verses of tbe 107 Psalm are alike. Eacb
verse of the 136th Psalm ends alike.
There are no words or naines with mr
than six syllables. or


